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Contact Pcrson:
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Itcm Name Qty Estimated costin

Pak Rs

lsotemp dry bath incubator 01 NO 1 0000000

Vacuum / aspiration PumPs 01N0 3S,00000

water Bath l8 lit capacity 01N0 l,50,00000

lD Thermal rocker and shaker wilh acrylic cover 01N0 80,00000

Vortex mixer 01N0 3500000

Hot plate wilh magnetic stirrer 01N0 4000000

pll meter 01N0 60,00000

Micro Ccnlril'ugc 01 N0 2,00.00000
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Bids ure required for the following instruments from
. Aulhorized distributors ofcompany
. Standard warranty time from datc of imtallation
. Backup support is required

. Provide two client references

l. IssEltr-p-C.ry-bloi4gg!3lsr - ouan.irvr 0l
- Providr controlled dry heat. Choice of l- to -6 blocks analog models, 2- or 4-blocks digital

models. Temperature range: 5-1 30' C

Accessories

' Heatinl blocks for microcentrifuge tubes

2, Vacuum / aspiration DgmDq .. Ousntity:01
Comp,ct suction pump for with all accessories (suitable for cell culture)
with 2 liter conical flasks

Rubbe: corks/ adaptors and tubings

Dimeniions (approx): I l" L x 4-314" W x 8-3/4" H

Vacuurn:3 Pa (8.86 x l0-4 in Hg)

Altemirte: Bottletop aspirator that rcmoves supematants, cell culture media. and other liquids
from d:shes, flasks, culture bottles. centrifugation tubes. multiwell plates. and more.
Small. portable, and does not require ar extemal vacuum or power source. Plungcr stroke (up
to 25mL ofasPiration).
Autocl tvable for Slerile Appl ications

l0 Morntable reagent bottles

3. water Bath 18 lit capacitv
Grant lnstruments model: JBNI8 or equivalent

4.3DThermalrockerand.sh?kgfwithagrvliccover Ouantitv:01
Grant Instruments model: PS-3D or equivalent

5. Vorte>. mixer Ouantitv:o|
Coming LSE Vortex Mixer cat # 6775or equivalent

Accessories:
Heads for:
1.5/2.0 ml lubes,
0.5 ml tubes
0.2 ml tubes (or PCR strips)

I micr,)plate
l5 ml tubes

50 ml r ubes

6. Hot plate with:mrfnetig:s$:rl9f 
^ . Ouantitv 0l

Thermc scientific Cat # SP131010-33Q or equivalent

Ouantity:01

7. DH m(ter
Jenwa" Model 3510 or equivalent

Ouantih 0l



Contact Person:
Dr. Muhammad Kamran Azim

Lah. No Gemone Cenler , lntercom No. 365
Dr. Paniv'ani Centerfol Molecular Medicine and Drug Reseorch

University f Karoc hi, Karac hi-7 5 27 0.

l. Micro Centrifugc
Spcctra fuge 24_D

Speed t3300 rpm
16300 X g
Rotcr : 24 X 2 ml

Ouantitl 0l



SPECIFICATIONS OF ITEM

Instructions to bidders
Preparation of Bids

l Scope ofWork Purchase of scientific equipments for Dr. Panjwani Cenler for Molecular
Medicine and Drug Research.

2. Method and National Competitive Bidding Single Stage One EnvelopG procedure as per

procedure of sPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013)

Prrrcurement

2' Language of 
The bid prepared by the Bidder. aswell asall conespondencc and documentsItl(l relatints lo the bid exchanged by the Bidder and lhe procuring agency, shall be
written in the English language

3. Documents The bid prepared by the Bidder shall comprise lhe following componenrs:

Comprising
the Bid

(a) price Schedule completed in accordance with l.l.B Clauses 4. 5 and 6.

(b) Bid securiq fumished in accordance with ITB Clause 9.

4. Bi(l prices 4.1 The Bidder shall indicate on the appropriare price Schedule the unit
prices (where applicable) and tolal bid price of the equipment it
proposes to supply under the conlract.

4_2 the prices shall be quoted on delivery to consignee,s end inclusive ofall
taxes, stamps, duties, levies, fees and inslallation and integration
charges imposed till the delivery location specified ir lhe Schedule of
Requirements. No separate payment shall be made for lhe incidentat
services,

4_3 Prices quoted by rhe BiCder shall be fixed durilg the Bidder,s
performance ofthe conlract and not subject to variatioll o[ any account,
unless otherwise specified in the Bid Dala Sheet.

4.4 Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless otherwise specified in the
Bid Data Sheet. The conversion of the foreign curency currency in
Pak rupees should be mentioned in case ofC&[ praces.



5. Bid Form The Bidder shall complete lhe Bid Form and the appropriate price

Schedule fumished in the bidding documents, indicaring chemicals to be

supplied, description ofthe chemicals and prices.

6. Bid Currencics Prices Shall be quoted in pak Rupees or equivalent to pak rupees in case

when lhe prices are being quoted on C&F basis

7' I)ocumcnts The Bidder shall furnish, as pan of its bid, documents esrablishing the
Establishing Bidder's eligibility to bid and irs qualifications to perform the contract if
Bidder,s its bid is acccpted.

Eligibiliry and

Qualification
(a) thal the Bidder has the financial and technical capability necessary

to perform the contract;

(b) that the Bidder meets the qualification criteria listed in the Bid Data
Shee1.

The documentary evidence ofconformity ofthe chemicals to the bidding
8. Documents' documents may be in the form ofcat number, part number etc., and shall

Eligibility and consist a delailed description of the essential technical and performance

Conformity to characterislics ofthe system.

Bidding

Documents
9. Bid Security 9.1 Thc bid security is required to protect the procuring agency against the risk

of Bidder's conduct. which would warrant the security,s forfeiture

The bid security shall be denominated in the currency ofthe bid:

(a) al the Bidder's option, be in the form of either demand draft/call
deposit or an unconditional bank gua.antee from a reputable Bank

i

(b) be submitted in its original form; copies will not be accepted;

(c) remain valid for a period ofat leasl 14 days beyond the original
validity period ofbids, or al least 14 days beyond any extended
period ofbid vatidiry

9.2 bid security shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once the contract
has been signed with the successful bidder or the validity period has

expired.

9.3 The successful Bidder's bid security shall be discharged upon rhe Bidder



91

signing the contract, and furnishing the performance securily.

The bid security may be forfeited:

(a) ifa Bidder wirhdraws its bid during the period ofbid validity or

(b) in the case ofa successful Bidder, ifthe Bidder faits:

(i) to sign the contract in accordance or
(ii) to fumish performance security

Bids shall remain !alid for the period specified in lhe Bid Data Sheer afier
the date of bid submission prescribed by the procuring agency. A bid
valid for a shorter period shall be rejected by thc procuring agency as non
responsive.

In exceptional circDmstances. the procuring agenc) ma) solicit lhe
Bidder's consent to an extension of the period of validily. The request
and the responses thereto shall be made in wriling. .fhe 

bid security shalt
also be suitably exrended as per Rule-38 of Spp Rules. 2010 (updared
2013). A Bidder may refuse lhe request without lbrfeiring irs bid
security. A Bidder granting the request will nol be rcquired nor permitted
to modify its bid.

The Bidder shall prepare an original and the number ofcopies oflhe bid
indicated in the Bid Data Sheet, clearly marking each,,ORlCINAL BID,,
and "COPY OF BlD.'' as appropriale. In rhe cvcnt of any discrepancy
between them, the original shall govern-

The original and the copy or copies ofthe bid shall be typcd or written irr

indelible ink and shall be signed by the Bidder or a person or persons

duly authorized to bind the Bidder to the contract. AII paSes ofthe bid.
except for unamended printed literature, shall be initialed by the person or
persons signing the bid.

Any interlin€ations, erasures, or overwriting shall bc valid only ifthey are

initialed by the person or persons signing the bid.

10.Pcriod of

Validi■ of

Bids

11. lormtt and

Signinll of Bid
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12 Sealing and

Markin8 0f

Bids

122

121

131

151

Submission ofBids

The Biddcr shall seal the originat and each copy of the bid in separate
envelopes, duly marking the envelopes as "ORIGINAL BlD" and ONE
COPY. The envelopes shall then be seated in an outer envelope. The
inner and ou(er envelopes shall be addressed to the Procuring agency at
the address given in the BDS, and carry statement "DO NOT OPEN
BEFORE 3.00 P.M. on 06-t0-2015.

lf the outer envelope is not sealed and marked as required, the
Procuring agency shall assume no responsibility for the bid's
misplacement or premature opening.

Ilids must be received by the Procuring agency at the address specified
in BDS. not later than the time and dare specified in the Bid Data
Sheet.

The Procuring agency may, at its discretion, extend this deadline for
the submission of bids by amending the bidding docum€nts. in such
case all rights and obligations of the procuring agency and bidders
previously subject to the deadline will thereafter be subject to the
dcadline as extended.

Any bid received by the Procuring agency after the deadline for
submission of bids prescribed by the procuring agency shall be
re_iected and returned unopened to lhe Bidder.

13 Dcadlinc fOr

Submlss10n Of

Bids

132

14 Latc Bids

15 MOdincation

and

Vヽithdrawa1 0F

Bids

152

'l he Bidder may modify or withdraw its bid after the bid,s submission.
pro!ided that wrirten notice ofthe modification, including substitulion
or withdrawal ofthe bids, is received by the procuring agency prior to
the deadline prescribed for submission ofbids.

No bid may be modified after $e deadline fbr submission ofbids.

No bid ma) bc nirhdrawn in the inlervat berween rhe deadline for

:llT],.'"". "l bids and rhe exprD o[ rhe period of bid vatidiry

l]:11,"*rl:t., bid during rhis inrervat ma) resuh in rhe Bidder.srorterture of its bjd security.



16. Opening of
Bi(ls by the

Procuring
ag0ncy

Opetring and Eyrluation of Bids

16.l The Procuring agency shall open all bids in the presence of bidders,
representatives who choose to attend, at the time, on the dale. and ar
the place specified in the Bid Data Sheet. The bidders. representatives
who are present shall sign a regjster/attendance shed evidencing their
attendance.

I6.2The bidders names. bid modificalions or wrrhdrawals. bid orices
discounts. and rhe presence or absence ofrequisite bid sccuriw and such
other delails as the Procuring agencl may consider appropriate. will be
announced at the opening.

of During evaluarion of the bids, the procuring agcncy may ask the
Bidder for a clariflcarion of irs bid. The requcst l.or clarification and
the response shall be in writing, and no change in the prices or
substance ofthe bid shallbe soughr, offered, or permiied.

l8.l The Procuring agency shall ex,amine the bids lo delermine whether
they are complete, whether any computational enors have been made,
whether required sureties have been furnished, whether lhe documents
have been properly signed, and whether the bids arc gercrally in order.

18.2 Arithmetical errors will be rectified on the following basis. lflhere is a
discrepancy tretween the unit price and the tolal price that is obtained
by mulriplying the unal price and quantity, the unil price shall prevail,
and the total price shall be corrected. Ifthe Supplier does not accept
the correction ofthe errors, its bid will be rejected. and its bid securitv
may be forfeited. lfthere is a discrepancy bctwcen words and figures,
the amount in words will prevail.

18.3 Prior to the detailed evaluation, the procuring agency will determine
the substantial responsiveness ofeach bid to the bidding documents. A
substantially responsive bid is one which conforms to all the lerms and
conditions of the bidding documents without malerial deviations.
Procuring agency's determination of a bid's responsiveness is to be
based on the contents ofrhe bid itsetL

18.4 lf a bid is not substantially responsive, it will be rejecled by the
Procuring agency and may not subsequently be madc rcsponsive by the
Bidder by conection ofthe n.,nconformity.

19.l The Procuring agency llill evaluate and comparc thc bids rvhich have
been delermined lo be subslantiall) responsive.

17.Clarilication

Bi(ls

18 Prr‖ mina町

Ex llllination

19 Evi:uatioll and

Co mparison of

Bids



19.2 The Procurirg agency's evaluation of a bid will be or delivery to
consignee's end inclusive of all taxes. stamps, duties, levies, fees and
installation and integration charges imposed tjll the delivery location.

20. Coltacting thc 20.I No Bidder shall contact the procuring agency on any matter relating to
Procuring its bid, from the rime ofthe bid opening to the time ofannouncement
agency of Bid Evaluarion Report. lf the Bidder wishes to bring additional

information ro the notice of the procuring agency, it should do so in
wriring.

20.2 Any effon by a Bidder to influence the procuring agency in its
decisions on bid evaluation, bid comparison, or contract award may
result in rhe rejection ofthe Bidder,s bid.

21. Post-

qualification

Award of Contract

2l.l In the absence ofprequalification, the procuring agency may det€rmine
to its satisfaction whether that selected Bidder having submitted the
lowest evaluated responsive bid is qualified to perform the contract
satisfactorily.

21.2 The determination will take into account the Bidder's financial and
technical capabilities. It will be based upon an examination of rhe
documentary evidence of the Bidder,s qualifications submitted by the
Bidder, pursuant to ITB Clause 7 as well as such other information as

the Procuring agency deems necessary and appropriate.

2l.l An affirmative determination will be a prerequisit€ for award ofthe
contract to lhe Bidder. A negative determination will result in
rejection ofthe Bidder's bid, in which evenl the procuring agency will
proceed to the next lowesl evaluated bid to make a similar
determination of rhat Bidder's capabilities to perform satisfactorily.

The Procuring agency will award the contract to the successful Bidder
whose bid has been determined to be substantially responsive and has

been determined to be the lowest evaluated bid, provided further that
the Bidder is determined to be qualified to perform the contract
satisfactorily.

22. Award
Criteria



23. Procuring
agcncy's Right
to -\ccept any

Bi(l and to
Reiect.ny or
All Bids

2J.l Subject to relevant provisions ofSpp Rules 20t0 (updated 2013). the
Procuring agenc) rcserves rhe righl lo accept or rejccr any bid. and ro
annul the bidding process and reject all bids al any lime prior to
contract award.

23.2. Pursuanr to Rule 45 of Spp Rules 2010 (updated 2013), procuring
agency shall hoist the evaluation report on Authorily,s web site, and
intimate to all the bidders seven days prior to [otify the award of
contract.

24.1 Prior to the expiration of lhe period of bid validiry. rhe procuring
agency shall notiry lhe successful Bidder in writing. rhal its bid has
been accepted.

24.2 Upon the successful Bidder's furnishing of the performalce security
pursuant to ITB Clause 26, the Procuring agency will promptly notiry
each unsuccessful Bidder and will release their bid sccurity.

25.1 At the same time as the Procuring agency notifies the successful
Bidder that its bid has been accepted, the procuring aSency will send
the Bidder the Contract Form provided in thc bidding documents,
incorpomting all agreements between the parlies.

25.2 Within the p€riod specified in BDS. of receipl ofthe Conlract Form.
lhe successful Bidder shall sign and dale the contmcl and relum il to
the Procuring agency.

26.1 Within the period specified in BDS, of the receipt of DotificarioD of
award from the Procuring agency, the successful []idder shall furnish
the performance security in accordance with the Colditions of
Contract, in the Performance Security Form providcd in rhe bidding
documents, or in another form acceptable to the procuring agency.

26.2 Failure ofrhe successful Bidder to comply wilh the requirement of ITB
Clause 25 shall constitule sullicient grounds for thc annulmenl of the
award and forfeiture of the bid security, in which cvcrtl the procuriDc

agency may make the award to the next lowcst cvaluafcd llidder or cai
for new bids.

2?.1 The Govemment of Sindh requires thal procuring agency,s
(including beneficiaries of donor agencics' loans). as well as
Biddervsupplierrcontractors under Governmenl-fi nanced conthcts.

24. Notilication of
A$ ard

25. Signing of
Contract

26. Pelformance
Ser'uritv

27. Corrupt or
FrxuduleDt
Pructices



observe the highest standard of ethics during thc procurement and
cxecution ofsuch contracts. In pursuance ofthis policy, the SPPRA, i,l
accordance with the SPP Act. 2009 and Rules made thereunder:

(a) "Corrupt and Freudulent Practices" means either
one or any combinalion ofthe practices given belowl

(i) "Coercive Practice" means any impairing
or harming, or threatening to impair or harm, directly
or indirectly, any party or the property ofthe party to
influence the actions ofa party to achieve a wrongful
gain or to cause a wrongful loss to another party;

(ii)"Collusive Prectice" means any arrangement
between two or more parties to the procurement
process or contract execution, designed to achieve
urth or \ ilhoul the knouledge of the procuring
agency to establish prices al artificial,
noncompetitive levels for any wrongfLll gain;

(iii) "Corrupt Practice" means the offering,
giving, receiving or soliciting, directly or indirectly,
of an)thing of value to influence the acts of another
pany for wrongful gain;

(it) "Fraudulent Practice', means any acl or
omission, including a misrepresentation, that
knowingly or recklessly misleads, or attempts to
mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other benefit
or to avoid an obligation:

"Obstructive Praclice"means harming or
threatening 10 harm. directly or indirectly, persons or
lheir properq ro influence their pa(iciparion in a

procurement process. or affect the execulion of a
contract or deliberately destroying, falsirying,
alte.ing or concealing of evidence material to the
investigation or making false statements before
investigators in order to materially impede an
investigation into allegations ofa co upt, fraudulent,
coercive or collusive practice; or threatening,
harassing or intimidating any party to prevent it from
disclosing its knowledge of matters relevant to the
in!estigation or from pursuing the invesrigation, or
acts intended to materially impede the exercise of
inspection and audit rights provided for under the
Rules.

(b)



The following specific data for chemicals and consumables to be procured shall comptement,
supplerenl, or amend the provisions in the lnstructions to Bidders (lTB). Whenever there is a
conflict. the provisions herein shall Prevail over those in lTB.

Bid l)ata Sllecl

Inlroducli0n

Name alld address ofProcuring Agency:

Dr. Panjwani Center for Molecular Medicine and

International Center for Chemical and Biological

Universit) ofKarachi

Karachi-75270.

Drug Ilescarch

Scicnces.

Name ofContracl. Laborutory Equipments for the Centet.

Bid Price and Currency

P ces quoted by the Bidder shall be 'fued" and in,' piiiupisi
F.O,R. prices and in Jorcigl cunency in cqse of C&h-
prices."

PreJ,aration :rnd Subrrrission of Birls

Qua I ifc al ioh rc.luire men t s.

l. Complete Company profile

2. Valid Registralion with tax arfhorities is required

3. Letterof Aurhorization

4. Minimum ofRs 100,000 annual tumover for last 03 yea$

5. Six Months relevant Experience

Amount of bid sccurity.

2 % ofBid

Bid validity period.

90 days

Performance Guerantee

5% of the P.O. Value
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ITl,191 Deadline for bidiubmGion. 06i0.20liat 230 p.m.

lrB 2o Bid EvaluatiOn: Lo、vcst cvaluated bid

Under following conditio^, Bid.nill b" 
"ejected,

l. Conditional and Telegraphic tenders/bids:

2. Bids nol accompanicd by bid securiq.(Eamest Money)l

3. Brdq receircd aner spccified dale and lime:

4. Bidder submining arrr false information:

5. Black Listed Firms by Sindh Covernmenr or any Entiry of it



Summarv Shcct
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Bid Valuc Foreign Cunency
(lfapplicable)

Conversion Rate
(lfapplicable)

Total BId Valuc in PKR

Earnest Money @ 

-% 

in PKR

Pay OrJ-r/Demand Drafi No:



SCHEDUI,E OF REOUIREMENTS

S No Desc■pt10n OrscⅣ te′ g00ds Quantity Required D€livery
Schedule in Days

from the Date of
Cootract Award

Location

1

Supply of Sci",rtifo
Equipments As per

tender

document

05 Weeks for FOR

Prices

l2 weeks for CNF

Prices

PCMD

ICCBS
Karachi
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Sarnplt Forms

Dalc:

I,r. PanjwaniCenter for Molecular Medicine & Drug Research

I ttemational Center for Chemical and Biological Sciences

University ofKarachi,

l-arachi-752?0.

Dear Sirl

Having examined the bidding documents, the receipt of which is hereby duly ackrowledged. we,

the un(ersigned. offer to develop and deliver the required system in conformity with rhe said bidding
docum.nts for the sum of [lolal bid anounl in words and fgures] or such other sums as may be

ascertarned in accordance with the Schedule of Prices attached herewith and made pan of this Bid.

We undertake, if our Bid is accepted, to develop the system in accordancc with the deliverv

schedu e specified in the Schedule ofRequirements

lt our Bid is accepted, we will obtain the guarantee of a bank in a sum equivalent to Five
(5)p€nentofthe Contract Price/Pay order for the due performance ofthe Contracl, ir the form prescribed

by the l'urchaser.

!/e agree to abide by this Bid for a period of godays from the dale fixed for Bid opening under

Clause l6 ofthe lnstructions to Bidders, and il shall remain binding upon us and may be accepted at aDy

time before the expiration ofthat period.

L ntil a formal Contract is prepared and executed. lhis Bid, togelher with your wrinen acceptance

thereof and your notification ofaward, shall constitute a binding Conlract between us.

W€ understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may receive.

Dated t ris day of 2014

[sigtat,re] Iin Ihc ut)dclt!- oJ]



Duly authorized to sign Bid for and on behalfof
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This guaraDlcc is valid until thc day ol'

Signature and seal ofthe Guarantors

Supplier") has unde(aken, in pursuance of
2014 lo deploy [description o/

2014
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thc Supplicr's perfOrmancc ObligatiOns in accOrdancc、

vitll the COntrao

AND WHEREAS wc havc agrccd tO givc thc supplier a guarantcc

THEREFORE V′ E hercby aFrlrm that wc arc Cuarantors and rcspOnsiblc to you,on bchalF of thc
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